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READY FOI THE SIGNAL TO
WILL SEND THEM TO 110
National Guard is

B,eing Mobilized;
Dreadnaughts Are
Rushing to Vera
Cruz; Wilson Pre-

pares to Order
Huerta to Abdicate

(Hy I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
NEW YORK, October 29.

(Special to The Advertiser) Se-

cret plan3 for the mobilization of
the greatest fighting force Uncle
Sam has ever gathered are being
completed in preparation for the
invasion of Mexico if intervention
is found necessary.

For weeks these plans have been
worked out by the army officials
and' heads of military organiza-
tion of all the States in the Union.
If a forward movement is ordered
at least one hundred thousand na-
tional guardsmen will be allied
with the regular army.

Details of the plans were re-

vealed today for the first time,
when it became known that the
twelfth regiment of the Now York
National Guard has been included
by officers of the regular army to
be prepared for immediate service
in Mexico.

FOUR DREADNAUGHTS Hi

(By IVtlcrul Wireless TploKrapli)

WAS11IN(5T0N, OotobiT 'JO.
(Special to Tlie Advertiser)
Within a week the United States
will have seven (ir.sl-ejii- battle-ulup- s

in Mexiean waters, Tlie
third division of the Atlantic
Fleet, comprising the l)iittle.shi)s
Rhode Island. Virginia, New .ler-he- y

and Nebraska, sailed from
Hampton Konds under rush orders
lor Vera Cnu today.

Though they sailed ostensibily
to relieve the Ijattlesliijis Louisi-
ana, lieliipiii and Sow "Hamp-
shire, winch have lioen in the Gulf
of Mexico for the last four months,
it was admitted at the navy 'de-
partment that Iho four dread-naugh- ts

whieh left today may he
used to augment the force at pres-
ent in Mexican waters and that
the United States may keep 'nil
seven warships m the Gulf indefi-
nitely, pending further develop-
ments.

The cruiser Maryland,' ordered
lo protect the French holtlenient
at San Inacio. reached its desti-
nation today. to advices
jeeeived at the navy department.

The Maryland is carrying one
hundred mannes, ami will lay off
Mazatlan, forty miles from San
iK'iacio, the nearest seaport to
that town, lo await developments.
It has instructions to respond to a
call from the American consulate
at Mazallan, and. if it becomes
necessary, will 'land marines to
march inland to the protection of
tint French colony.

-
COMBATING LABOR

TROUBLES IN SPAIN

( l'eileral Wlrele, Telegraph
MADltlD, October 1'0. (Special to

llio A JvortiKoO Premier Dato
today tlint ill order to comnut

tho (rnntli to radi. al lubnr troublvi
tliroiiliniit Hpaui it t been dcoidnd
Ut the iimUii.e of Kill;; Alfpn.o In iro-fit- o

a mlnittrv of labor to donl ltli in-

dustrial dUiute.
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MAJOR GENERAL LEONARD WOOD.

H Or sj: H'
V (Hy federal Wireless TeloRrarh)

WABHINjOTON, 'Oct ibor 20,
p (SpoclM to 1'ho Aclvortijor)
H Frcsidaut WIl?5i v-- s consider- - i--

lag' tcday the wMc-- ol Botul:iit; ,

an ultitfWulti'5 'Vl'istaftift Huerta
i .of Moxlco .fUjinaiiAtiij Jib rotuo- -

i lucnt. l lj'beijaved Hr.i;l.iiii!. Oci

f mauy hndiFrauM vHH 'uphold Win
i lilm tu SU9I1 actljn. Thi Prfjoideut
JH is said to Uc iucllnod to think this
)K tho beet j'laa for oIlM.r.atiii'i tKe
j;: dictator wlthou; atl'H fores,
f. j..,
P j(t : B

(llv 1'otlernl WireWtw Telerapli)
V1IUA CltUZ, October 211. (HjiecTal

to Tlie AdverllnerJ Senonm ilu Ka
ristn Madeio and de 1l)uuiul ladero,
wic of tlio to Miidcro brother ir
lifted by Huerta V orilvm nt" Jlniite-xe-

oil eharnea . of treiihon, today up.
jxuiled to the ,1'iiitcil Ktnti'K fur utkial
aiu'.t' in, bdiiijli"- - "of tho aenifed ;iieu.
Their jdea wa mado perkoually to dm
kuI Cunifdu and Jtavuy IjIihI. They were
told that the' Am'eilcaii (.owrnnieiit had
already made, icpreheiitatioiiH to the
Mexican capital tu tcciirn a fiiif trial
for both juimu The woiuou wcro

when they arrived hero from
Taiupleo on .tho .Mexican jjuiiboat with
their hunLaudx, who are to bo tried in
tho City o Milieu. '

N
Will- - I'elix Diaz on J.oaid tho

he ha KM all the prextiao he
li) uidlui; in tlu uNcMlirmv of

ladero. Ken bin frieudi doclared ho
liwl by "umardleu" his upjiortunlty
for bccuinliij; n national hero. They
iiniort that by (fuiiift to tlio t'lty of
Mexico lie rutild hi.o broiilit to lil
baniier thoimnds of M'.'.l'-:i!'- s wlio even
.M't are tlniloi jiv the jiamu ai J'or-ilri-

Ilia, his uliclc. Tin Muxiiiin (fru
eminent will take no lons to s.vurs
the return of Diaz,

(Ily Tcsleral Wirelem Tolearapli)
DUM.IX, Ireland, OcloLor I!!). (.S(k'-ela- l

to Tho Adu-rtilor- ) .Mm. Hand,
daughter of Jleury T. dat;e, former
Governor of California, arrested hero
on a chnri'c of abduction, was set frea
today. At tlieMMin time lirr friend,
Sirs. Dora Aloidefiore, wai released,
When the two women wero arraigned
their "oniiM'l said to .tho court:

"These women regret that their mo
tivet hao been mUuiidorstood. They
bavo decided not to continue their phil-
anthropic work here. Their release is
being aske4 on this condition."

Tho eouit accepted this idea, and
both women returned to London this
cftcrnooii.

(Hy IVdernl Wireless Telegraph)
WABIIlNdTON, October 2d. (Spec-

ial to Tho Aihertlfcr) The woman
kUtlface ipiestioii will,) piit niiaru.ly
up tu J'lesidiiit WilMin by a ilcleuntlnii
)f New .Icmi'v woman iiilliimlJls who
will islt liiiu next month mid emlenior
to hmt) liim support Hie piopuwd

ameiidiiiiiT.
The l'rei.li'in will in Mid to ottli

er urge iirtiau during tit rlalu(! cly
of th ntr M'ulou or to Iweurimtut
mh KinteiwMM'iit in bit niMwtii ut
IriU'tlUK HI lent ion to til qilMliou.

DT'PAW V, u. inter III Tlje IibiiIiii
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I li r. lin uti ii i. i in,; ImiiU
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MiiiiifErisusPendedDe
MITE TO CHtHTTYl

Out of FiftyjMillion Dollar Estate,

Lata 'Adolphus Busch Loaves

$210,000 in Bequests.

ST. I.OIT1S. October 30. fltv Am- -

cintcil I'rcfcK Cnble) Out of an estate
of more than fifty million dollar, left
liy tl.e lutn Ailolplms Iliifcli, tlie leer
Uiug of America, tlio hiiiii of approxi-
mately irElO.OOD will o tel charitj TUI

is tlie amount of the bequests as iletcr

1

ut

of

,
..i

'
CHARLES NAOEL.

Former Secretiuy of Couimwcc mid
Labor who will probably nianago lif-- l

million dollar estate of late Adol-
phus Itusch.

mined when the will of the beer king It
was filed for probate here yesterday.""

The. balance of tho estate is tilaicd
in trust, witli tho widow us tlie chief
beneficiary, i'he trustees named !;

Mrs. Adolphus i, useh,. Aiig..,t
;

Huseli,
the so a, and Charles :ugel former see- -

rotary of commeice and labor.
The Husch fortune is one of the larg-

est in the United States. Husch eame
tntho United Hates from (letmauy In
JS."7 when he was fifteen jenrs old." Ho
married four years later and soon af-
terward engaged iu the browing bsl-ne- n

with A. Anhouser nt M, J.ouis.
Thus marked the beginning of the great
.fortune. When Jio died he was either
president or director of a dozen or
more large banks, railroads, and public
utility corporations as well as the head
of the big brewing corporation. Uii
death occurred early tlu"s mouth.

The management of tho huge estate,
It is belle ed, will deolo principally
upon Xagel.

(II I'ederal Wireless Ti leiffaidiA "

i... ? .:' '. .XKW VOIIK, October :. special
to The Advertiser) Harry Hrewer, a
Knusab City welterweight, who has
just from I'aris, s.iysythat the
first good heavyweight who meets Jack
flohnsun will bent him to a frn.zle.
llrcwoi sinter that Johnson weighs 2S0
pounds mill actually waddles, lie m.vj
the biL' ueuro is "all iu." fiuauciulli-- .

and no longer is able to command 1)1'

money iu the 1'urojie.au music halls.

SAN VltAXOISCO, October 2!t.

(spiviul t The Advertiser) A rom-aiik'-

of high school days culminated
happily far John SI. Johnson, iiriiiciuul
of the boys' Indu.trlHl school, Wnlalee,
iiiikhii, mm .ii Alum .loiiusou nt
Osronla, Mlehiguu, at the Stewart
Hot id latt Sluuduv nijlit when they
were iiurrid by HUhnp llentlck of
tlni dliu'we of llawaii. ,

Wlr m lwrt Iwmiyuiooii lu Sun
IVttUli'i the) will rtturu tu Hawaii
lu uk u( th4r mtuliiUM) on JohiiaH'
pUaUliwo.

IT N15VHH VAIIA ' at
' Isiileiliiin's idii', 1iOlll iUd
,. i,.' llllll.-- i. ,1! i, liaie, mi
i ill III, 1,1,1 Iii i li. I ilwi-iil- i t

II i ImI ui . li H. H I t ii.
. . -- I . ,nlt, r.' , IfltUlU I'llPl' Ur

I liii blillllti li III f''
I lli.. li i "'
. ,1 . I II " '
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WAY ON COAST SIDES OF

McDufflc Insists That Territory
Present Evidence in tho Graft

Charges; Civil Service Commis-

sion Grants Wcek'3 Continuance

Thursday Advertiser.)
Charges ngnir.it Captain of Detect-ive- i

JIcDiillle, fur which he is now
under suspension, will bo heard Leforo
the civil scmie loiumissiou a week
from today, comnieiifine; .it half-pas- t

eight in tho morning. This was decided
lat night at n meeting of the cominis-- '
uiuu at which Attorney Peters, repnv
rent'in;; tlio accused oflieo,r, and Deputy
Attorney Ueiicr.il Smith, representing
.Sheriff .'arrett, spoke.

The iirsumont loaliued itself almost
exclusively to the interpretation of the
civil service rules.' I'cters coutemkd
that the rules made a speedy hearing
mandatory; tint tho commission was
not n court ut law, but a summary
tribunal having biipeivisicii over Sheriff
.'nrrWt ui.d the Hiliee lU'imrjineut.iaml

lint .Mcimillc Hits entitliii to a hcariilir
once. j

Smith contended that under the rulo
the commission itself thirty days

wero allowed for tin Investigation by
tho sherilV, and that the ollicers were

'pending tins investigation
nnd were so notified.

"i si all cndeaior.tn represent Sheriff
Jiinelt,-- ' said tho deputy attorney gen-- I

ernj, in answer to I'cters' demand lor
an Immediate) hearing. "Tho sheriff's

.proper course ot procedure was to'stis- -

I .,.. .. to Jlenry
. . . ... . .

of miscoiidui't wero .heard, and he is
alh.wed thirtv days to investigate: then
to report within that tliiity days and
notify the nllicers of ins conclusions;
then, if tie i barges were unfounded, to
reinstate tlie.ii, or if not to present the
charges.

MrDufl'.c's Appeal Out of Place.
"This iiiiestigatioa is not complete.
isjiiip0i.sibli to coiiipluto an luvcbti-Kiitio-

of this natute in ten du,s. If
had leeu well it might have been done,
but not under present circumstances.
It seeii's to me that MeDulIlc's npcal

entirely out ol placo at tins meet
1'njr - A".v other procedure except what

,,. ,,,. taken would bo absurd. It
U.iuld be absurd to keep men on tlio
staff" who are under , hit litigation.
Htertono would simply work at

ami iu mis lending them 'jwnd-inj- ;

iiiM'itig.'itioii for tiu good of the
mtvIcc' Mienll .Inrrett was coneet,"

JVters ausitVioil nt .length, quoting
thi rules and maintaining tliat it
Smith's contentious were corieet the
luriff could riispeud for thirty days,

reinstall' for ono dat'j t.tisiend for
thirty ilnts, reinstate for one day, and
to on ad infinitum. It was not ,he
"munificent salary of $1C0 a month"
that mattiired, IVters (,:iid, lint )t was
.tlio act that IcDmlio was suspended
and that tho charges had been present-
ed before this Yneeting'.

Need Tlmo to investigate.
As for the Icmgth of timo ne.edo.1 to

Investigate, he said, the "morning or-

gan of the sheriff" had stnted tint in-

vestigation liad "been goiug on since, n
time prcwous to MoDuflle's deparluio,
nliich luul been a month and u half
ago, "That is," ho concluded, "if yon
lire to b"lievo .anything you re.id m
The Advertiser? ' '

Smith answered that the charges
handed tu tlie otlleers were not so much
chargef as lhey were Information for
thoc ntlicers, given out iu response
imistant clamor from certnln, people
Hld the attorney general's

was "gctUng Jlred of the con-
stant howls of curtain in'wspnpers."

This, he said, was tho sola reason
for Biting out the charges. They
went not peeitl and it would bei liu
piHmlble for those olllcers to jiresent
thtur ilefrase because thero tvern no
pe.ltii i hiiruei Iiefure (he meeting on

'..llllll........ ,if ll...,,.,' .,,,,,,...,i,,.!.i,r,
"Jurri'tt didn't hto the afililnvili

nil his lve all the lime,'' lie
"A u luntter of furl, this nf

fii ttill state iintv that Hheriir Jarrett
hivd uu mtlilaiils whatti)r, uinl knew
Hlil.v iu aeiiorill wav what the lines
.Itutilltin iu alioHl, Jt whs the de.ili'

Hit oltii tujunn mi nUulutelt fiiMi
hliftd iu it iHVMtlDsltun ami it
mil) nil tiit uydrnUiiilluK llmt hi
tuiih M

"Tn.-- . 'i'sMimiUm bin ant bwii n
.. ilu ujititi )f it luaiiih null n

bfilf. I in nMliiiiyito lu iJ In Air
Tliiii ".I wivl li.fiii,. M.liuille i,.

'iniii'i Ilu. Ui. l I ite hi is
' i 'I ll l 'I lli i ii mi, r if

' i i i i i i i , m I .hi

MUCH TROUBLED REPUBLIC
v

AnthonyjJIopo EorlD&sA4sks?AH
Cliriatians: toi PrbtfetbAgainst

i Persecution of Hebrews.

IjOKDOK, OetobeJ- to
The Advertiser) Anthony Hope Haw-
kins, tho 'famous Knglisli novelist, in
condemning the "ritual murder" trial
at, Kiof, today said:

"The enlightened world piotesls
against this foolish blood accusation.
Knglirh ,.Jos are nnxious to enlist the
aid of 'Jllristlans, for they fear, and
with good cause, that the class.es of

Kussinns will riso against
the .lews nnd "commit terrible outrages
if Hclliss is convicted.

"1 inn incllnod to give crcdonce to
tho rcjiorts that tho Cz,ir is forcing
the conviction of the .lews. I sincere-
ly hope tho disapproval pf the people
both in America and Kuropo will have
the effect of modifying Hussia's atti-
tude, and that the public opiniou which
J.ept Tolstoy out of Siberia may have
the samo etlect in ,11)0 ucilisicnsc."

.
m-- T !. . ,1

Naval Officer, Instaad.TsR'oquircd
to Pay His Wife Alimony of

$75 a .Month.

(Hy rederal Vjrrlcss Telcgr,ap,li.)
SAN I'ltANCISCO, October 2'J.

(Special, to The Advertiser) Tho Mer-riai- u

divorce scandal came an end
today when .ludgo Urnham refused to
grnnt an interlocutory dcerco of di- -

charge of mine planting on tho I'ncific
Coast, from Hcssio C. Slcrriam.
' Tho court declined to believe Captain

Ionium's charges that Mrs. Mcrriaui
was guilty of cruelty cither in her
treatment of him, her alleged attempts
.it suicide or her alleged attempts to
kill him.

Judge Orahaiu ordered that Cnptaiy
Slerriani shall pay 'his wife gevcuty-Jlv- e

dnll.irs, a mouth for her support nnd
that Charlotte, tlio twelve-year-ol-

daughter, shall remain with the mother
who is now lu this city.

investigating tho department. This
office knows nothing about it. I pro
suiuc anybody is free to investigate if
they wish."

Wlrtz Supports Peters.
Chairman, Wirtz was inclined to

agree with Peters' argument and stat-
ed that it was the commission's opin-
ion that jt was correct. He felt, ho
said, that investigation should bo
within ten days and asked Smith the
earliest dato nt which ho could present
evidence tending to show that Jirrett
was justified in his action.

Smith offered to do it at the. next
Wednesday night meeting but "it was
finally set for tho morning following
that.

Smith's last argument was that the
notice of appeal had Imh'ii filed previous

the drafting of the charges by the
sheriff nud consequently the hearing 911
the nppenl could not 'bo on those
charges or information hut, only upon
the fact of the suspension.

Keys at Last Surrendered.
Shorjff Jarrett and Sir. Smith yester

day mprning bpth made a demand up-
on Attorney Peters for tho keys to the
ollico safe and desk iu the detcctivo
bureau, which remiilued at that tlmo In
the posnessjgu pf IqDuflie. Peters re-
fused to give then) up but advised
Smith to write hiju letter, adding
that he plight chauge his uiind later.

J.ast night he delivered a letter, to
the sheriff contain the key but ask-
ing that it be given to some trust-
worthy person until the following
morning and Umt no use of it lie made
until nine o'clock today, when the safe
should In' opened in the presence of

I'eters predicted that the 01
bail money McDnlllo Is accused of

eiulieulMiR would bo fouud in a llttln
tin box and gave IU enact location.
I lu keys were delivered to Civil fier-tir-

Commissioner l)oye and the safn
will probably H opened according to
priiiraiu this morning, and the twenty
dollar taken out.

Oilr nf llm ilmtilopuifiili nf yeilor-da- j
w ll)i. publication (,f Detective

Ul.rji'ii ir.lgiialliiu, it h.ulng beiui
hun.UI In Dm nhrrlil Hie previous iay.
Ili iniiile oiue lUiteiiiynt rKganllnir tinallMiiv,wlnh pi luul inn, f ai,,,,,! ,(.DhIUi' mh Kll, the rnineui,' of
tvliUli. be raid, be knH iilmiil.
II ail.ie.l that H. alll.lmli Imd Umi
iciiiiHi in Iiiiii, m tiin. li i 1. i,Mini In 1 lllistlikrn

lli ' dliali.iii liiiu . If. n .e
'" I if III- - luvulll

ll,,.., i,v. ,., .loren (.aid. C. Dterr;am in... ..... ....
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DOCTRINE OF 1MEBUYHIG' IS

PfiEflGHEO AT MASS .MEETING,

GiKNFDOITISL
PRESENTS STRONG

' ' HOME BUYING ' FACTS
O o

S. S. FAXSON.

Home Buying is
Beneficial to All

in Community

(I'roni Thursday Advertiser.)
Ono of tho two able papers-lea-d at

tho "Homo Huying" mass meeting-las-

night was contributed by S. S. I'a&sou.
It is worth careful rending nnd 'is hero
given iu full. Mr. l'nson said:

Style Catalogue.
Tho subject of "Home Huying" or

mirchnsluir from local merchants is a
mutter which should bo of vital iutor--
est to etcry ono in this Territory, es
pccially to those who have some Al-
oha'' for our country und dosirp to see
it prosper.

It is most natural for people to say
when Homo Hujing is mentioned; "Oh.
that is a subject for" the merchants. ''
If thoro aro.any here whb cling to this
idea, please allow lis to ask them to
shoulder their sharo of H10 responsibil
ity in making our city 'what it should
be.i Jinny cities point with prJdn to
their beautiful retail stores andHoiio-lul-

should be able to do tho same, lint
it is impossible to do so without thu
cooperation of cuih and etuiy icsideut
of this city.

The Honolulu of today is .quito dif
fcront from what it was even lito
years ago. Old methods have been,
and should be, ubulished, us tve must
keep abreast of the times, if we would
succeed in making our city what it
should be. Kor many years a businers
jealousy existed among the merchant1)
of Honolulu, but this condition is rap
idly disappearing.

General Merchandise,
In considering this subject, our

minds naturally turn toward the gen-
eral merchandise line. This being tho
case, wo will tako tip this phase of tho'
question first: '

I would first diviilo mainland cata-
logue houses into two classes, Vir.:
those issued liy legitimatu business
houses nnd those issued by houses
which I do not consider such. Xo doubt
tho latter part of that statement ap-
pears to bo strong language; however,
1 want to ay thut 1 do not consider
tueh houses as Scars, Itoebuck & Co.,
Montgomery, Ward & I'ouipauy, tho
Cash Huycr's' Union nnd ninny others
of the same class throughout the main-
land, legitimate business houses and
my reason is simply this a customer
can not possibly see what he isMiuyiug
until he purchases tho article and pays
for tho same.

Tho uboto mentioned houses are lo-

cated in Chicago, and they absolutely
refuse to' sell any goods iu their stores
and will not allow tho public, admit-
tance. They sell by mail order only.

Then we liavo tho other class of busi-
ness houses such as the Hmporiuin, The
White House, Shrote S. Co., of San
Prnncisco; Jieieri Crank, ot Portland,
Oregon; John Wnnaninker, of Philndel
phin; Tiffany & Co., of Xew York, nnd
hundreds more iu different parts of tlio
mainland who issue catalogs 'nnd

them in various ways.
Doing Local Business.

Theso catalogs do get a lot of busi-
ness from our Territory, especially in
tho dry goods mid jewelry hues.

Those of us who have been in busi-
ness iu tho Western und Xortliwestorn
parts of the mainland havo como iu
contact morn with catalogs than those
of you who hate been hero and iu the
largo cities.

The catalogs, and those morn espec-
ially which are Issipul by tlie .bouses
whlrli I put in class two, are intended
to rench country people. I dure say
tljnt thero Is not any blishiess which
has come innrn In contact with cata-
log houses, t linn (but in which tho
speaker was formerly engaged. In
fact, lhey go o ar as. to advertiso
our own goods at about two thirds our
retail price. I hate teen my own
nodi advertised in catalog hntiies for
b'u money than i.uiil fur lliem. In
four luiliiuver I hud people ntijer lliem
'mnlTli cash ram llm reply mime iaeki
"MV are very mrry tve urn null but
lave 11 iiiai'hiiu'tvihlrli w would like lo
m'ipI iuii approval that vse have
iiiuuufueintiNi under our own mime. It
l call) belter and roils mu M
tlUKII'f
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Necessity of Co-operati-
on

in Business
is Pointed Out by
Some Able Speak-
ers During Session

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
At 1111 enthusiastic meeting of Hono-

lulu's business men and many ladies
in the roof garden of tho Alexander
Young Hotel last night, nti which tho
subject of homo buying was discussed
111 all its phases, tho following rcsplu- -

tioiij presented by I'd Tottse, was unan-
imously adopted:

"Itesolved, That for a greater Ha-
waii this mass meeting of citizens at
Honolulu commits itself sincerely to tho
principle of Home Huying.

"liesolted, That we earnestly solicit
tho active cooperation of tlio mcrchniis
and purchasers in a campaign of edu-
cation and mutuulity to the end thaY
homo money may so far as possible bo
kept at home."

Work Together Oct Together.
Tho mooting was called to order liy

Chairman Mnuriec Hrasch. On behalf
ot' a committee of tho merchants ' asso-
ciation- ho announced that the ptirpopo
was to promote and boost "Homo Huy-
ing." Tho merchants of Honolulu $0
not clnim-t- o bo entirely right but they
,try to do their best. Since tho ham-
mer has been officially buried in Hilo
all must remember that the chief nee
esslty of all in this community is to
"work together and get together.

Tho first paper was read by J. It.
Clillds, whoso remarks concerning thu
relationship of the homo jobber and
tlfo local retailer were applauded. Ilu
called to Hie attention of the retailer
that if tlio latter gavo tho proper, sup- -

Ilorfi tl,u Iucal i'" wm,l(1 ,10t, fi"'1 u
necessary to sell direct to the con
sumer.

S. S. l'axsqn spoke ut longth on tho
catalogue houses of ike muiulniitl.

t Vacation Bayers.
In the open discussion of, the subject

l. 1 Wicliiuan juiitli tha;,fow .realized
thu extent to which tho praefiso of buyi-
ng- merchandise abroad was dono by
tliosov, who make vacation trips to tho
Coast. Hawaii's inerrhnnts can. and
do meet, nil foreign competition, jiusi-net-

t conducted on a very close mar-gi-

of profit and is keenly competitive.
Local merchant havo to carry much
linger stocks than mainland stores, sell-
ing costs are high and credits arc wider
than in most cities of equal slzo.

Consumers who patronize catalogue
houses do not realize that Kastcrn firms
often offer "baits" in the form of re-

markable bargain!) which when ordered
iilw.'Uti prove to be "just out," so that
the purchaser gets something else.

II r. Wichniaii says hn cninn to llawnii
many jeius ago for a few months' visit,
and liked it so well, ho had been hero
ever since and expects to' bo here

"Wo don't ever die here," ho
Suid,

Paying tho Taxes.'
Hlmor SI. Cheatham and Uco. W.

Smith spoke of tho taxation feature
of homo buying. Tlio local merchants
do their sharo towards pajing tlio city

Local merchants hate to work
on l.ugo capitalization bei;auso of tho
slow turnover of stock, so ,that tjip in-
terest charges on dead cnpftal bccoimi
a legitimate part of tho overhead
charges. Nevertheless, prices hero aro
on 11 par with those charged liy cata-
logue lioutcs nbroad, or aro lower.

W. II. Carriugton and Kd Towso call-
ed attention to tho fact that tho print-
ing establishments wero both manufac-
turers and merchants. They are large
employers ofAIabor thus "doing their
share) towards providing cash .custom-
ers for local stores, and, merchants sell-
ing publicity and advcrtlsjng. Hono-
lulu's newspapers mo public, spirited
and alwajs do their full share iu thu
promotion of the general welfaro nnd
they lire entitled to the support of the
other merchants.

A frce-trad- luimorist expounded tlio
doctriuo of currency reform on quitu.
novel lines and nftcr remarks by J. H.
Itocha and others, tho meeting ad-

journed.
'-

(Hy I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
XC.W VOIIK, October 20. (Special

to The Advertiser) Krncst A. Mnrct,
dentist and chum of Huns Schmidt, the
confessed murderer of Anna Aiimu,lJor,
was tonight found guilty of counter,
fcitlng. Siiiret fuces a thirty-yea- r

term und a $10,000 fine. He was found
guilty 011 lioth counts on tho sccqad in-
dictment the making and hav-
ing lu possession of counterfeit plates.

' '

'

(llv I'ederal Vl'lrales Telegraph.)
Hi:ilI,IN,.OctnLr '.'!). (ShUi

tn Thu Ailvcrtlinr) Attlreil la
civilian clolhei, despito the fas
tidioiis traditiniis of tho Oermuu
wnirl, James W, (Imaril.'tho new
American niubasiiidnr Ip lleijlu,
was todiy preseptoJ tu Jlinpiirrr

iUlain ami pre.entisl hit unilcu 0llpls.
The fipt jjiat lierard mite the

drew nf 11 lihln Aineilrun, em.) .

tvu i Hi Uiiirtjuu Iliiti.J'rl'
UH Wlm11 nitil Jjswfitary. Ilryftii
Kin fiiilmljeti HijlfuriHfijr,WiLi'f'

lean HMlMiMiiIuM 111 uiiculmliledr
' r.pr.seiilnlii. ,if , fureiiiiitl
i ll"iuilii 'Ilu, iiuwovii, vvu mil

.III. nil
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